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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
THAXS:\II'f'flXC<

Claims of James Bonn1enn nnd Clement Lwnoureau.c,

Sioux Indians.

JAXt'AHY

j(Jr

depredations lnJ
·

26, 1871.-Heferred to the Committee of Claims aU<l ordered to he printed

DEP AR':l'.l\IENT OF 'l'IIE INTERIOR,

TVaskington, D. C., January 26, 1871.
SIR: I have the honor herewith to submit for the consideration and
action of Congress, nuder the provision contained in the 4th section of
the act of July 15, 1870, making appropriations for the Indian Department, the papers in the case of the claim of James Bourdeau and Clement
Lamoureaux, for depredations committed by Sioux Indians in 1865.
A report of the Commissioner of Indian A.ffairs, dated the 21st instant,
in relation to the claim, is also herewith transmitted.
Very respectfully, your obedient sen'ant,
C. DEI.;ANO.
Secretary.
Ron. J A-:\IES G. BLAINE,
Speaker of the House of Represenicttives.

DEP AR'l'MENT OF THE lNTElUOR.
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

TVashington, .D. C., Jan1wry 21, 1871.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith the papers in the case

of the claim of James Bourdeau and Clement Lamoureaux, for depredations by Sioux Indians in 1865.
The claim is for the Yalne of 36 cattle killed near Fort Laramie, in
April, 1\Iay, and June, 1865; and lOG cattle and 47 horses, taken at
Horse Creek, in June of the same year, amounting in t.h e agg'regate to
$14,0()0.
It is the opinion of this office that the case is well sustained as to the
fact of the depredation, and as to the number of cattle and horses k:Q.le<l
or taken, as alleged. Eleven of the chiefs and headmPn of the Sioux, in
open conncil, in June, 1866, and before the United States Indian agent,
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Yital J arrot, acknowledged the depredation, saying their people had
taken and carried away "200 head of cattle and a great many horses
and some mules," and that over 100 of the cattle and near .30 horses bore
the brand of J\Ir. Bourdeau. Some discrepancy exi~ts in the testilllon~·
as to the number of the cattle taken near Laramie; one affiant, Jacob
Herman, who was an employe of the clailllant, te:-.;tifying that 3.3 w-ere
taken, while claimant and the other affi.auts give the number as 3G; so
also this affiant testifies that the horses were "·orth $115 each; the others
depose they were worth $200.
The question is whether a too high value has not been placed upon
the property, lOG of the cattle being valued at $GO, and the rest (26) at
$100 each ; 7 of the horses at $200, anu the remainder (40) at $100 each.
Taking the value of property of this character, as allowed hy the Department in the past year or two, in several cases of depredation claillls,
I would suggest that perhaps a mean of these values would be just
and equitable, or, that they be ·determined as ~·onows: lOG cattle, at
840, and 2G at $GO each, making the value of the cattle to be $G,200;
and 7 horses at $150, and 40 at $75 each, making their value to be
$±,0.30; tl~e whole amounting to $10,250.
I respectfully submit the case for your consideration, and recommend
that it be laid before Congress for the action of that body, under the
]H'ovh;ion relating to claims for depredations by Indians, contained in
the 4th section of the act of July 15, 1870, making appropriations for
the Indian Department.
Yery respectfully, yonr obedient sen·ant,
H. R. CLUM,
J

Acting Commissioner.

llou. U.

DELANO,

Secretar.lJ of the Interio-r.

FORT LAH.UUE, July 19, 1866.
Sm: I have the honor to f(>rwanl you all the papers in relation to the claim of
.Janw:-; Bonnlean anll Clement Lamoureaux. I presented said claim to the chiefs of the
Sioux, as dt•sire(l IJy the clnjma11ts, and received for answer tlutt the claim was just and
that they would desire to pay it, bnt protested that they had no means to do so. They
desired me (as they fre<plently did in tho council with the Northwest Commission) to
bay to their Great :E'ather tlmt they felt a d esire that this claim should be paid. All of
which is most respectfully l:lnl>mitte<l .
Yel'J" respedfnlly, yonr obedient servant,
VITAL JAHROT,
United States Indian Agent.
Hou. D. X. CooLEY.

Petition of JmncH Bourdea11, in the malta of the claim of James Bow·deau and Clement
Lamoureaux agaiu8t the Sioux Indians for horses and cattle stolen by said Indians.
To T'ital ~Tarrot, tnited State8 Indian Agent of the Upper Platte Agency, in Dakota Territory: Your petitiouer, James Bourdeau, respectfully represents that he has been living
on the Platte, al>out uine miles from Fort Laramie, for many years, and that during
the last few yean; (Hay five years) lw and Clement Lamoureaux baYe been living at said
place ket>ping a ranch mHl raisi11g rattle and horses; aud that they have been, during
said period, doing hnsiness as partners. That during the months of March, April, l\fay,
and .June, of the year 1865, the Sioux camped near Port Laramie-continued killing his
cattle till they had killed thirty-six head, of the value of sixty uollars eaob, the propert~' of your petitwner nntl his partner. That afterwanl, at Horse Creek, on the 14th
<lay <~f June, the same Indians took at Horse Creek, about forty miles from Fort Laramie, and drove awn~-, one hnll(lred and six head of cattle and forty-seven horses, the
prop('rty of your petitioner and said partner; that twenty-six of said cattle were large
oxe:n, worth one hnndrcd dollars apiece; that the other eighty were young steers,
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cows, and heifers, of the value of sixty dollars each ; and that seYen of said horses
were large horses and were worth two hundred dollars each, and that the other forty
were worth one hundred dollars each. Your pttitioner further says that the said
Indians appropriated all said property to their own use, and has been a total loss to
your petitioner and partner ; that your petitioner or partner has neYcr sought or
obtained private revenge against said Indians, nor have they ever receiyed from said
Indians or any other sources any compensation for said losses. Your petitioner, therefore, asks that this our claim, amounting to fourteen thousanclnine hundred and sixty
dollars, be by you presented to the chiefs of the Sioux, aud demand be made of payment from them; and that afterward you forward this petition, the answer of the
chiefs, with all the depositions we propose to take before you in support of this claim,
to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs at Washington, and that you accompany the
same with such statements as you may deem it your duty to make in the premises.
JAMES BOURDEAU.
In the matter of the claim of James Bow·deau and Clement Lamou1·eaux agaiust the Gorm·nrnent of the United States and the Sioux Indians, for loss of stock at Horse C1·eek and el.sewhere, near Fort Larwnie, Dakota Territory, by said Sioux.
Dakota Territory :
Jacob Herman, being first duly sworn, deposes an<-1 says that he is \Yell acqnainted
with James Bourdeau and Clement Lamoureaux; that for the last five years said Bourdeau and Lamoureaux have been doing business in partnership, and haYe been living
about nine miles from For.t Laramie, in Dakota Territory, keeping a store and raising
horses and cattle; that tlns deponent has been engaged most of the salCl five years by
said Bourdeau and Lamoureaux, as a blacksmith, when smith-work was to be done, and
keeping their accounts and attending to their stock, when not engaged in the shop.
Deponent says that a large number of Indians were collected in the vicinity of Laramie and kept there by the military commander, and not being half fed, from March
till June, they continued to kill the cattle of said Bourdeau and Lamoureaux during
that time, to wit, from March till June, A. D. 1865, till they had killed thirty-five head
of cows and steers of the value of sixty dollars each; that in June, 1865, by order of
General Connor, said Indians, about one thousand in number, (Ogalallas and Brule
Sioux,) were started to Keamcy, under a military escort, commanded by Captain
Foust, of the Seventh Iowa Cavalry Volunteers; tl1at s-aid Bourdeau, Beauvais, Jott,
this deponent, and other citizens availing themselves of said escort, started and traveled with, and subject to the orders of said Foust; that when starting from Horse
Creek, about thirty-five miles from Fort Laramie, on the morning of June 14, 1365,
said Captain Foust and command became engaged in a fight with said Sioux, and that
said Sioux, after repulsing said command aml driving them from the field, stole and
drove away a great number of cattle anu horses belonging to said citizens then traveling with the command; that among the number of horses and cattle then and there
taken by said Indians, ·were twenty-six oxen, worth then and there one hundred dollars
each, eighty head of steers and cows, of the value of sixty dollars each, and forty-seven
horses, of the value of one hundred and fifteen dollars each, the property of said Bourdeau and Lamoureaux. This deponent further says that he knows from the Indians
themselves that they did not take said stock for any wrongs or ill-treatment from said
Bourdeau, but want and necessity, as they allege, 'vas the principal cause of their then
and there taking the stock of said citizens, and further says not.
JACOB HERMAN.
Sw·orn to and subscribed before me, thi8 27th of June, A. D. 1866, at Fort Laramie,
Dakota Territory.
VITAL JARROT,
Vnited States Indian Agent.
FORT LARAMIE,

In the nwtler of the claim of James Bourdeau .wul Clement Lamoureaux, partners, against the
United States, for losses by them sustained from depredations of said Indians, Sioux and
Cheyennes.
Fort Laramie:
Geminien P. Beauvais, being first duly &wom, on oath deposeth and saith that he
has for many years been doing business all(lliving five miles east of Fort Laramie, and
about four miles of the residence of James Bourdeau and Clement Lamoureaux, in
Dakota Territory, and that said Bourdeau & Lamoureaux, being his nearest r;eighbors
and engaged in the same kina of business, to wit, keeping a, store and dealing in ca,ttle
and horses, they necessarily were familiar with each other's business and knew each
other's stock.
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This affiant snys that whih;t he himself, sai<l Btnn·<lean, Jott, Ht>ynohh;, aml others
were traveling with all(l snhject to the commaml all(]. orders of Captain Foust, of the
Heventh Regiment of Iowa Volunteers, "'ho was tlH·n escmting a hont one thonsmHl
~ion:x: to Fort Kearne;\', on the 14th day of Jnn«>, A. D. 1865, the said Sioux reYolted
and became engaged in :1 fight, resulting in the killing of said Fonst awl three privates, and <lri Ying his comnutod from the field; that then the said. Sioux drove a way
a large munber of horses, cattle, mHl mnles helonging to this affiant, Bourdeau &,
Lamoureaux, partners, .Jott, and others; -that among the m1mher thw~ driv<'n ~wmy by
sa.id Indians was one hundred and six: he~ul of cattle, thereabout, alHl forty-se\-en
horses, the property of the Haidllourdeau & Lamonreaux; that t"' enty-six: lwad of the
sa.i<l cattle so tnk«>n and <lriv<'n away by sai<l Indians 'IY<lre oxen, of a, good quality and
of the value of one hundred dollars JH'l' head, and that the other eighty head were beef
COWS, of the n1lue of Sixty dollars C'HCbj and that HCYen of the Haidhorsn:; SO taken IJy
ilH• sai<l Indian~ at said Horse Creek 'lvere fiue horses, of the valne of two hundred
<lollars P:wh, tlw property of Hai<lpartners, Bmmlean & Lamourcanx:; :tlHl that the other
forty (40) horseH, HO taken as nforesai<l, w<>re of goo<l c1nality, and of tht> valne of one
hmulrc<l dollars each.
This affiant furthPr says that the Raid Bonnl<>an & Lamom·panx, partners, also lost
l•y sai<l ~ionx: Itulians, in the spi'ing of 18fi5, from ~larch up to the 12th of .Jnne, l~(j:),
:-;mnc thirty-six hcad of catt.le, eonHisting of ox:<>n, cow:-;, atHl heifers, and of an average
value of Rixty <lollars each; that the sai<l In<lians luul ft'<'<pwntly acknow](•dg;ed the
taking and killing sai<l cattle, and that tlw ltHliam; were ClH:amped in tlu• ,-icinity of
Fnrt Larami(' in a RtarYing c·mulition.
Thi:-; aftiant fmther s:ty:-; that he ltas nPvcr hefore or since the perpetration of the
afi>re-mcntionc<l thefts by said Indians known of any acts of sai<l Bonnkan & Lauwnl'Panx: <'Hl<'nlatc<l to irritate or proYoke Raid thefts; hnt, on the <'Ontrary, Haid Indians, in
:u·knowletlging; their actR, plead tha.t ne<:«>ssity alHl '1\':tllt impell<~<l them, au<l, not
ltaviup; tlw lllP:tns tlwmsel \"Ps to iJHlenmify tht>Jlt. th<>y ll<'sirc the Go,·ernment to <lo so;
:tlHl fnrthrr lw flaith uot.
OE.:\II~IEN P. BEAUY.U~.
,'ig·tw(l in lll.\ prt>sell<'<' an<l ac-1,nowlt•cl g(•<\ h~· lilt' tlli.-; 2Gth day of .Jnne, A. D. l~G(i.
YITAL .JAHROT,
Cnitcrl Sla.fr-.~ indian .lfJf'llf.

I1t t/11· mttlftl' (~f' till' claim of .Jame-s 1Jvt11'1lca11 a11cl Clem cut LriiJWill'cuu ayain8/ tltl' (;urunllleJII of the United Statc8 oml tlte .Siuu.c fmliWt.'l, fur 7088 of 8lock at lfui'8C ('reel, and d~ e
~t·hcrc, IIC((I' Fort Laramie. in Dakota Territory, by .w1icl Sioll.l'.
D.\1\0T \'Fort Laramie, 88:
.T:unes Botml('an, lwing first duly swom, ou oath <leposetll allll saith that Clt!ment
Lamonreux: and this aftiaut are and ]m,-e contiuue<l partners since A. D. ltlGO, (loiug
husiues:-; nuont ni11e miles east of Fort Laramie, in the Territory of Dakota; aml that
on the Hth day of June, A. D. 1865, this affiant atHl the said Lamoureaux:, as snch
partner, ownPd and ha<l in their possession at Horse Creek, in :~ai<l Dakota Territory,
a1Hmt one lmn<lre<l aml sixty head of cattle and about tifty head of hor:-;Ps; that thi~
amant was then traYeling with said Htock in compauy with, and under the <lirectious
mHl or<lers of, Captain Fon~t, of the Reveuth Io·w a C: valry YoluntePrs; that said Fonst
'IYas engaged in taking to Fort Kearney about oue thonsan<l Sioux Indians, Ogolallas,
mHlllrnles; and that on thP day above stated, at Raid Horse Creek, the said Indians
rebelled an<l l1ecame engaged in n fight with Raid Foust alHl command; that, aft<·r killiHg ~aid Fou~t and driving his commatHl, flaid Indians forcibly took all(l drove away
one lnmdred and six head of the said cattle and forty-seven hor~o;es, tlH• property of the
Raid Bourdeau and Lamour<>anx. That twenty-six: head of the Haid cattle so taken and
tlri \'en away by said Indians, were ox<·n of tL sttperior qnnlity, of the value of one hun<lred dollarH per head, and that the other eighty hea(l were bed cows, of the ,-alue of
:,;L·ty dollars each; and that seven of the sai<l horses so taken hy tlw said In<liaui;, at
said Horse Creek, were flne horses, of the ntltw of two hniHlrecl dollars eaeh, the property of said partnem, llonnleau & Lamoureaux:, and that the other f(nty horses so
tak(•n, as aforesai<l, were of good <ptality, and of thP valne of ono hmulred dollars
each. This attiant fnrther Hays tha.t he and hi:-; Haid partnet· also lost l1y Haid ~ionx: In<lianH, l1et.wceu tlw lOth tlay of )larch, A. V. lt565, atHl tltt> 12th <lay of .Jntw of the
sauH~ year, at nuions place~ in the vicinity of ~aid Fort Laramie, in :-;ai<l T<·ITitor.\-,
thirt;\-- ix: ht>ad of cattl(•, consisting of cows, steers, an<l h<>ifpr:-;, ranging from two to
six years ohl, and of au average valnc of sixty dollars ead1; that tlw s~tid Indians luul
fi'eqnently aclmowledge-(l tlw taking and killing sai<l <'attle, aud that this amant has
sem1 a considerahle Jn1mher of sai<llast-nametl cattle <le:ul, with arrows in their carcasses, e...-idcntly l<i1led hy said IndianA, then rampe<l i11 the itllme<liate vicinit,\·. This
aftiant fnrther sa)'S that umw of ~aiel stock was e\·er retumed to him or partuer, nor
did tlwy, or t'ither of 1llf'm, P\ Pl' rPet;iYe auy t'OHqwnsation iin· th<·m; Hor has thi-s
'l'EHHnor:.Y Ot•'
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affiant or his partner ever' sought private satisfaction by revengefnl acts or other meanR
forbidden by law. This application, together with the proofs herewith submitted, is
made for the purpose of obtaining, through the proper department of the United
States, the valne of the property so lost, antl amounting to the sum of fourteen thousand nine hundred and sixty dollars. And this }tffiant further says tha.t it was absolutely out of the power of himself and partner to prevent the loss of said property, or
any part thereof; aud further saith not.
JAMES BOURDEAU.
Subscribed in my presence, nnd 1-1worn to before me this 27th day of June, A. D. 1866.
VI'fAL JARROT,
United States Indian Agent.
In the rnatter of the claim of Ja.me:-; Bourdeau and Clement Lcunoureaux, partners, against the
Gove1·nment of the United States, for losses by them sustained from depredations of Sioux
and Cheyenne Indians.
Dakota Territory, 1;8:
Sefroy Jott, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that be bas for many years past
lived a near neighbor of James Bourdenu and Clement Lamomeaux ; that he knew them
wen, and also knew their stock, which usually was herded together with that of this
affiant; that on the 14th day of June, this affiant, Bourdeau, and Bea'nvais, availed
themselves of the protection of Captain Foust, of the Seventh Regiment of Iowa Volunteers, and command, to return to the States, and that, when tbns traveling under and
subject to the orders of said Foust, on the 14th day of June, A. D. 1865, at Horse Creek,
i1~ Dakota Territory, said Foust and command became engaged in a fight with the Sioux
they were escorting to Fort Kearney; that the said Indians, after routing said command from the field and killing said Foust, took aud drove avvay the stock of this
affiant, and one hundred and six head of cattle, the property of said Bourdeau and
Lamoureaux·, of which twenty·six: were fine oxen, worth one hundreddollars each, and
the others, to wit, eighty head, were cows of the value of sixty dollars each ; that said
Indians also took and drove away forty-seven horRes, also belonging to said Bourdeau
& Lamoureaux; that of said horses five were large work horses, of the value of two hundred dollars each, and the oth_ers, to wit, forty, were worth one hundred dollars. This
affiant further says that previous, before leaving his ranche, said Inclia.ns, at different
times, from March till.Jnne, of1865, were camped near his place by orders of the commanding officer at Fort Laramie, nnd, being kept in a half-starved condition, continued
to kill said Bourdeau and Lamomenux's cattle tm they killed between thirty and forty
head, of the value of sixty dollars each; this affiant, who speaks the Sioux language
well, often heard the Indians acknowledge frequently that they had killed said cattle
to keep their fe:tmilies from starving; and further saith not.
SEFROY JOTT.
Sworn to aud Rubscribed before me this 7th day of July, A. D. 1866.
VITAL JARRO'l',
United States Indian Agent.
FoRT LARAMIE,

ln the matter of the claim, of James Bourdeau and Clement Lamoureaux agai11st the Got•m·nment of the United States and the Sionx Indians, for loss at Horse Creek and elsewhere, nea1·
Fm·t Lararnie, in Dakota Te1·ritory, by said Si(:ntX.

We, the undersigned, chiefs and headmen of the Sioux Indians of the Platte, in DaKota Territory, acting for and in behalf of the various bands of Sioux of the Platte,
and in open council, stnte and acknowledge tha.t when our people at Horse Creek htst
summer determiued to die there, rather than be taken prisoners to Fort Kearney in a,
starved condition, we took and carried away about twq hundred cattle, a great many
horses and some mules ; that over one hundred of said cattle had Bourdeaux's brand and
belonged to him and Lamoureaux, and nearly half of one hundred horses also bad the
brand of Bourdeau, anCl we knew they belonged to him nnd his son-in-law, Lamoureaux;
that from early in the spring till in the summer, when the troops started with us, we
were nll the time staning; and though James Bourdeau and Geminien P. Beauvais
had always been good to us, we were compelled to kill a great many of their cattle to
keep our women and children from dying with hunger. Their cattle were those the
nearest to our mtmps, and that was the reason we killed them. vVe further acknowledge that we bave never returned or paid for said stolen property or a.ny pnrt of it,
&nd honestly aver that we have not the means of paying for it, but insist that the
Government of the United States, through our Grent Father, shall pay to sajd James
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Bourdeau and his son-in-law, Clement Lamoureaux, for the loss of said property the
amount that honest white men wl10 know it, will say it was worth. Believing t.hat
he and some others we named in council will be paid by orir Great Father, we signed
the trea.ty, and we tolu the commissioner we expected it.
his
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Signed in my presence, and acknowledged before me at Fort Laramie, DakotaTerJ'itmy, June~, A. D. 1866.
VITAL JARROT,
United States Indian Agent.
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